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GET THEM TO-DAY

888 In New York City. His pluralities by bor-

oughs follow: Manhattan and The Bronx. 49,-

595; Brooklyn. 4,368; Queens. MA and Rich-

mond. 1.417.
The remainder of the Republican state ticket

was elected by large pluralities. .
The State Legislature, according to revised

return^, is divided as follows: Senate, H Re-

publicans. 16*Democrats; Assembly, 103 Repub-

licans, 47 Democrats.

Gives a Plurality of 20!,<814 fo
The plurality of Taft and Sherman in N>»

York State in Tuesday's election is 901,814. Out-

side of New York City It is 188.160, while with-
in th« greater city tbe plurality is iSjstaf. Taft

carried Brooklyn by 23.085. Bryan liad a plu-

rality of s.S<">2 in Manhattan and The R-onx.

of 1.4J88 in Que»ns and of «fNI in Richmond
Governor Hughes carried trf- stat<- by 7<».<X>4.

His pluralityabove The Bronx was tSQ.9IB. Uaa>-
tenar.t Qovracc <'hanler had r< plurality of HO,-

Vail rottpon* to New-TorK Tribune.

TorK. Dspt C with your nine and addres»
plainlywrittea

Cirlt <»nl.r fntir <-«opoa» at* »«it specify whlck-
picture Li «r*ntrd.

r,-- . J

NUTUEG STATE SHOWING.
j

Gives Taft U,754; Lillcy.14,196—

Gains in Legislature.
Ktm Haven. Conn., Nov. 4.—Taft and Sherman

cerrisJ the State of Coneeticut by a plurality of

<4.754 votes over Bryan and Kern in yesterday's

*Wt:ori. This: exceeds all previous fljrures In po-

litical record? or tlie State. excepting m UK, when

Mr. Brjanran for the Presidency for the Brat time

and was rejected by a plurality in thl* state of

8X545 Congressman George 1-. Ulley is elected
Goreraer by a plurality of IfUC votes over •T '!'lco

A Helton Rol-rtson. of New Haven. The Repub-

licans tarried their stale ticket into office by very

bi? ficurrs.
in the o-nersl AweaiNy the EXocse will stand:

TZepuWicans. 5^6; DenMCrata. O. Tl»e last How*

was made ur> of U9 Republicans and <* Democrats,

a net pain for the Republicans of thirty-four seats.

Thf S*vr.ate wsll hn\-e Zl Republicans and 4 Demo-
*-rats, a rret jrain of four districts for th« Repub-

licans.

R. I. PLURALITY LARGER THAN IN 1904.

Providence. Nov. 4.—Complete state rPturns from

j-«?steniay"s olectinn pive a Taft plurality of 15.J51.

i>i*» • nl vnK- for PnseidßXrt having been: Taft.

42.-r£: Bnan. 23.751: Hispen. 390. Mr.Taffs plurality

txcAfds by about 2^liO that of Mr.Roosevelt In i&o-i.

Anba •'. Potaaer. RepabHcan candidate for <;ov'

rrno-. ran far behind the national ticket, though

lie wa.<= elected over Olney Arno'd (Dem.) by a pJu-
rality of 7.1.'*. tli* total vot« beine: Po.hier. 35.522:
Arnold. 30C3- Al! Uie rest of the Republican state

ticket was elected, while born branches of the
X^pis=!=»ture show rr.arkcii Republican gains.

An <-rror of lfr) votes !>y precinct officers in tabu-

latin? the vote in the hH Congress District, dis-

o<iver<v3 this afternoon, apr^rently defeats D.i.D.
Orwnper fl>em.) for re-election and elects William

r. Sheffield (Rf'P-) by 37 plurality. Tlicre -will be a

recount.

MAINE GIVES TAFT OVER 31.000.
tevfaed eatnmtes of the

• ladsratr a ptarattty Bar Tafr of

raai \u25a0 te returned
\u25a0

!PRESIDENTIAL PLURALITIES. GOVERNORSHIP PLURALITIES.
\u25a0 1

"T~ 1908. I '
190t. j I _i»Q8I___^_ 1906

' ,
County. j Tart. j Bryan. Roosevelt! Parker. County. Hughe. Chanter. i Hughe*. H«r«.

Albany ...... | 7.5921 .TTlj 6,196! Albany
'

2.6501 II 8.517 1

Alleg-any .... j 4.1151 \ r..H7! AJlegany .... 4.026] 4,009

Broome [ 4.'ins ! 4.373 Broomo • t.Wi »-•\u2666•
Cattaraugus i ::.:i" | 5,259! Cattaraugu« - 2.866 \ 3.293! •
Cajmga j 3.609... | 5,001.. Cayuga ! 2,689 \; '*•***
Chautawiua .! 9,443 1 10,596 Chautauqua J 8.021 '\u25a0 b'2,*r"'"
Chaining ... 912 ....... J 712 ....... Chpmung ... 912 -«*-

Cli.nango ... 1.571 1 2.577 Chcnango ... 2,079 v !| ;.«*
Clinton i ' 1.5931 1 2,339 Clinton ! 1.107; -.-61 ••••

Columbia.... 621 || 751 Columbia.... 1 290 »••••
Cortland \ 2,4721 lj 2,573 Cortland 1 2,268! 2,234[
Delaware ... 2518 !l 1,719 DelHdvare ... 2,3721 1 3

-
3i,!

Dutcbeas
'

2.152 .( • 3.434! Dutchess ! 11l | \-\\\
Erie 6.533 ! 13.087! Erie 1 4,050; ÜBZ
Essex I 3.129 j 5.3671.. Essex !....-..| 2,655 •' -•«"-
Franklin.... j 3.054 1 S.SSoI Franklin.... -'.789 2.335
Pulton i .\u25a0?.«»,-,.=, j| 2.6371 l-'ulton I 2,038 '

\u25a0*s \u25a0•"

IGenesee I 2.631 .-...j 2,927! Genesce I 2,3231 j 2.543
iGreene ...... j 37!> .|j 682! Greene J 268| -

••\u25a0 f '31
iHamilton ..., Z0't ...i| 33| Hamilton ... »8 jj '-•-
Herkimer ... 2.278 ..ii •2,492' Hcrkimer ... 1,696 , r^ir
JefTerson-.V: 4,883 || 5,354! Jpffers.m .... 3,765........! •>.•»« *\u25a0.......
Kings I 23.085

'j 1.391 Kings..- { ; *-* ••••/•]:: a'" °
Lewis | •

1.342 I 1,400 Lewis j Ml \; I.<«M
Livingston ..'; 2.1311 .J 2,632 Livingston .. 1.443' 2.^09:
Madison 5.076.... 3,537 Madison 2,788 3.3<n|

Monroe | 10,333] ...;| 14,228 :. Monroe I 7.505| | -•;•_'*;
Montgomery | 2.3491 [| 2.256 . Montgomery I "1.007! I \'Zl'JNassau | 5.095| 7.

'
2.940 Nassau 3.564,. ••••••;; *•*''

i"cVsft«New York. !. 5,802 1 £4,709 New York 49.590|i vj \u25a0*"\u25a0
Niagara .... 2.486 |! 3.331 Niagara..... 686 , ,;--'
Onolda ! -.4.302 ..i| 5.179J Onefoa ! 2.732; ]\ «.389j
Onondaga ... 10,449| ]| 12.482 Onondaga...! 8.623,.... ;; f/_:
Ontario 2.834.... !| L'.ilOl . Ontario I 2.587 j -'.••_'"
Orange 4,481 • 4,3401 Orange I 2.549 :; 4.1^1
Orleans 1 2.274 .J! 2,5251 . Orleans ! 2,075 '! I,<a9
Oswego

'
4,255 i! 5.0221 Oswegd , 3.5,92 1 3 «30;

')t.^go ; 2,480 :j 2,045 Otsego
'

1,165 .-...1, --"^
Putnam | 907 ....j| '921 Putnam I 700. :! \u25a0«*••••'••;
Queens 1.03$ 4.055 Queens ! ! 5.008 ...... J 7«8So
Rensselaer ..| 3,950 ..|| 5.102 Rensselaer .. 2.i60i l,a<4[
Richmond ... | i \u25a0 600!| I 18^ Richmond ..-I I 1.417. .! 793
Rockland ....{ 902.... 37 .. Rockland ...I 445! W 757|
St. Lawrence 8,218... !! 9,476 St. Lawrence! 7,638' ![ 7.007
Saratoga . . ..! 2.198 !! 3.397J Saratoga ...! '71 \\ 2,725
Schenectady . 2.826 ....!! 3,554 .-..-; Schenectady .! 1.874 , 1.9731
Schoharie ... : .'.! . 422!.

'
I 338 Sehoharie I 430 ! 75

Schuyler ....! 730! ..!l \i549! '.'.. Schuyler \u25a0'.... 54( \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 II 827!
Seneca | 602 || ", •;•. Seneca I 525j !l 676!
Steuben .... j 3,953 ...

"'

ji 5316!"'""""" Steuberi I 2.998J I 3.073
Suffolk : ! 4.534J I!

-
1,142

""
Suffolk ! 3,987| I! 3,201

Sullivan ... ..| - . 791 . s. j '8701 "!""** Sullivan I 498 II 1.228;
Tioga 1,547! ;i 1788; Tioga I 1,469! II 1.2191
Tompkins .... ].363iI L634

*"
Tompkins ... 1.361! ..1! 1,351

Ulster i 2.004),. |! 1.84911
'"

Ulster I 1.7331 II 2,437;
\u25a0Warren ! 1.727! || °'l8"i"?""

"""
Warren i I.ISOI ti 1,613!

Washington . 4. ...... ii 4*807!!'. .'.'. ." •"Washington .1 .'..212 '! 3.977!
Wayne ::.65r... if 39411

" "" "
Wayne ! 3.52*1 M 3.655...

Westchester . 9.9041.. 'j 7008! Westchester .1 6,92ft! I 5.485'
Wyoming ...I 2,428

" "
<7<*

"
"Wyoming ... 2.305' N 2.34*1

Yates ! 1.352.... ,[':]] Ths) Tates •-••"•-•! 1.342
' "

L4121
!- _!_ 11

—'"
1 1

—; £-11 1
Totals :•••;•! 209,704! 7,590;! 21^.555! 41.003 Totals .... ' 134.872! 64.368;! 152.756, 1 77,142
Plurality..! 201.814). f| 175,552! ....

-
... | Plurality. 70.004' || 75.754

QUINBY WINS IN NEW HAMPSHIRE.

Concord. N 11.. Nov. 4.—Complete returns of the

vote for Go- nor show that H^nry B. Qulnfiy. Re-
jiaHtii1 was elected by a majority of l,0s« votes.

V»uinby has 4C.?3«; Clarence E. Carr (Dem.). 40.230;

tratterlns. 2.302.
For Pr«si<sent, Mr. Taft has about 15.49Q plurality.

The Republicans will have a majority of 125 in

the House of Representatives and 14 in the Senate.

} *~~ ~r
DELAWARE. FIRMLY REPUBLICAN.

Wilmington. Del- Nov. 4.—The returns from rural
Kem castle County arid from K«?nt and 8 mi, the
mo lower counties in Delaware, .ire unusually

«=lor.- in ctnilng In, but enough iiiformaliim lias been

received to show that the entire Repun2ican state
ticket, with the exception of FYar.k H. Davis, for
Attorney General, has b^en elected by about £408
VVarality. Andrew <:. Gray (Dfm.l. son of Judge

<;«»ors*» Gray, has probably been rhos«i Attorney

Oeneral by 2.000 plurality. Taf; has 2.3'X> plurality.

The Democrats ..claim Z<) members of the Legis-
lature, while the Republicans concede tbem only 18.

The Republican? say they have 17 members of the

House. The Senate stands JO Republicans and 6
Democrats, with only one tie, from Sussex County.

It wi:i require the official count to determine « bleb
jiarty wjllhave a majority on joint ballot.

REPUBLICANS GAIN CONGRESSMEN.
Philadelphia, Nov. 4.—Returns from all counties

in the state indicate Dial Mr. Tar
- plurality in

rennfyivania willbe rtaae to. ifnot above. 300,000.

The Republicans have elected twenty-seven Con-
J?T(?s «:,r.^n. and probably will increase the delegation

to twenty-nine. The present puwmj'lhsiil delega-

tion Etiinds: Republicans. 23; Democrats. 7.
The entire Republican tiekft in Philadelphia is

clcctod by reduced pluralities.] The Legislature re-
mains strongly Rpublican. KALANIANAOLEIS RE-ELECTED.

Honolulu. Nov. 4.— Returns received this after-
noon show that Kalanianaole, Republican territorial
delegate to Congress, was re-elected by a decreased
plurality. The territorial Legislature will be Re-
publican. J. J. Fern <Dem.) has been elected first
Mayor of HonbMu. The last Legislature
the city and county of Honolulu, coniprlsir the
entire inland of Oaliu.

Has Plurality of t?4, Against 5J58
in 1900.

fßy Teiograph to The TribOßC )
Waterloo. X. T.. Nov. 4 J. Sloat Fassctt, Rp-

publican Congressman from the ood r'ivtrict.
was returned by a plurality 0f.164. Two y^ars
ago Mr. Fassetfs plurality was r>.?,r>'2.

When Mr. Fassett ran for Governor Sfveral
years agro he was known as the "King < f the
Southern Tier." His reign has been threatened
by the resenirrent of various politician* and
civilians in his. district at his methods, until
this year he narrowly escaped defeat. The
memorable "John and I'1 telcprram to Senator
Owen Cassidy. which declared that John

—
mean-

ing Congressman Dwight—and Fassett bf je<- cl
Cassidy should not vote v.ith the Govern >r on
the anti-gambling bill?, but which Fassett later
said he wrote in Just the opposite language, was
the most important Issue in this campaign.

(•wen Cassidy visited every county in F'as-
sett's Congress district during the campaign, at-
tacking him on many matters.

FASSETT BARELY WINS.

GOV. JOHNSON RE-ELECTED BY 25,000.

St. Paul. Nov. 4.—lt was conceded to-day that

Go\«»nior Johnson has been re-elected Governor
rvef Jacobson (Rep.t by a majority of probably

2^.00n. :i? so far received indicate that Taff«
plurality 3r. Minnesota will be between !*>.<•"") and
1no.oftt.

WASHINGTON, FOR TAFT BY 40X00.
Seattle. Nov. 4.—With returns luiif complete in

the State of Washington. Taft has a plurality of 17.-
51c. and Cosgrov* ißep. >. for Govamor, n.974. Taffs

plurality will probably be s%<M or more.

WYOMING CONCEDED TO TAFT BY 5,000.

Cheyenne. Wyo.. Nov. 4.—Complete returns from
eight of the thirteen counties in Wyoming give

Taft a plurality of 2.760. Democratic State Chair-
man Stickncy concedes the state to Taft by 5.000.

OREGON GAVE TAFT OVER 24.000.
Portland. Ore.. Nov. 4.

—
Returns from nearly

•very county ii> the state indicate a plurality of
over for Taft. The vote la approximately:
Taft, C6,M»; Bryan, ttjM*

'
KANSAS FIGURES 23.0C0 TO 28,000.

Topeka, Kan.. Nov. L—Returns from fifty-nine
counties, complete and incomplete, give Taft 22.CC4
and Bryan 16.417. Stubbs's plurality for Governor la
now placed at 20.000 to 23.000. and Taffs about :".."»»•

more. The Legislature i.= Republican. The election
of J. L» Bri.«tow to the United States Senate is as-
sured.

' '. -. ._
m>

NEVADA 1.500 TO 1,800 FOR BRYAN.

Reno, N>v.. Nov. 4.—Reports so frtr received in-

dicate a majority (or Bryan in Nevada of LSM to
!>•<! oat of ahout 18JW rotes east Oenatnr New-

lrtnds. Democrat, is le-etettad by a popular vote.

With a majority of 2jMt t<> MM

REPUBLICAN GAINS IN OKLAHOMA.
Oklahoma City. OXla., Nov. 4.— Complete returns

from forty comities in central and northern Okla-
homa give Bryan a pluralityof BJMt The counties
yet to heard from are largely Democratic. These
probably will increase Bryan's plurality to !S.'«"

The Legislature will probably be composed of 11<)

Democrats and 43 Republicans. This hi a gain of
a for the Republicans, but the defeat of Senator
Gore is not threatened. The Republicans gain two

Congressmen. ,

TAFT PLURALITY 15.C00 IN UTAH.
Salt Lake City, Nov. 4—Additional returns from

the state at large place the estimate for Taft at

15.0T0 plurality and from 10,000 to 12,000 for Spry

(Rep.) for Governor. One surprising feature of the

election was me overwhelming defeat of the Ameri-
can (anti-Church) ticket in Salt Lake County. £yen

Salt Lake City went Republican by from 1,500 to

-',"\u25a0'.
i

WISCONSIN WILL GIVE TAFT 75.000.
Milwaukee. Nov. 4.— While returns arc Incomplete,

indications are that Taft and Sherman willcarry

the state by a plurality estimated at 73.000. Gov-
ernor Davidson (Rep.) and the state ticket have
been re-elected Dy a plurality nearly equal to that
of the national ticket. The Legislature, which
elects a United States Senator, is overwhelmingly
Republican.

With One Exception, a publican

Walkover.
Chicago. Nov. 4.-^"omplete returns from Cook

County, including Chicago, wars available to-day.

With the exception of Stevenson (Dem.), for ';•>•.•-

ernor, who carried the county by 1,397 over Dcneen
(Rep.>, the Republicans rolled up handsome ma-
jorities on the national and state tickets.

Following are the Republican pluralities: Taft.
President. 7.-..413: Oglesby. Lieutenant Governor,

35,087; Rose. Secretary of State, 63.567; McCultough.

Auditor. 67.332; Rnaael, Treasurer. 83.747; Stead. At-

torney General, u6.">3>. and Davis, Clerk Supreme

Court. 64.361.
'

(

Indicated Majority,s,ooo— John F.

Shafroth Elected Governor.
Denver. Nov. 4.-E*timateil pluralities by coun-

ties, based on incomplete returna. Indicate that
Bryan and th* entire Democratic state ticket,

headed by John K. Shafroth for Governor, carried
Colorado with pluralities in the neighborhood of

6.W0. TIM Democrats probably will control th«

Legislature by a narrow margin, insuring th» elec-

tion of Charles J. 'iltifftaes. jr.. as United States
Senator to succeed Senator Teller. Hughes having

been indorsed for the .Mace by the state conven-
tion.

Results of the Congressional elections are not

positively known, but indications favor Edward M.
Taylor. Democrat, in the stato-at-lar**; Robert W.

Bonynge. Republican, in th« M District, and John
A. Martin. .Democrat, in the 2*l District.

'
Complete returns have b«»en received from only

55 out of 14fi precincts In Denver, and thes« show

the"following results: President, Bryan. 11.711; Taft.

9.411; Governor. Shafroth (Dem.). 11.624; McDonald
(Rep.). 8,756.

THE VOTE IN CHICAGO.

A DEMOCRATIC SENATOM.

THREE GREAT MUSICIANS
WHO WILL TOUR THIS COUNTRY THIS YEAR

What They Think of the Pianola:
PADEREWSKI CHAMINADE SAUER

s^J S^bS to
et£ "™« *h««* the «Itis really wonder-

Pianola and Ihave mdi-
" Pianola .or the first ful;Ican say the Pianola

cated. my interpretation of time, Idid not hesitate gives me more pleasure
se-icial compositions with tc express my admira- than Ihave had from
great interest. (ion for thi? roan. jous thousands of so-called
oplnio? abou?the instrument, not so much treats of pUnistic effort.
butit affords me real pleas- for the technical dim- -Ihave heard a great
ure to state that your culty that itovercomes, . ,
new Pianola is still more bat especially, because

ma"y. m^ L T"remarkable. . . . . - bons but the Pianola is
it is the only instrument \u0084

, v \u0084
, ,

"Your last invention is \u0084.
„ .. . first *"hlcn ha* a.„. . \u0084 that allows the player to , ....positively a great achieve- v J reason for existing.

ment and it is bound to interpret the feeling and •

Em|L Savebecome important factor the emotion, that the
in the musical education of worlt umpires."
many people."

I.J. PAttRfWSKT. C
-

Chxmikade.

f \u25a0 "PASTES vary, especially among musicians. But as
I to the Pianola they all agree. The entire musical

-*- world is practically unanimous ingiving the Pianola
first place among the many makes ofPiano-players. Every-
where and by all authorities the Pianola continues to be
recognized as "THE STANDARD."

CAUTION:Do not buy some other Piano-player on the
strength of the Pianola's reputation. Remember that
unless it is made by Th*Aeolian Qo., it is not a Pianola.

The AEOLIANCOMPANYSKS

MONTANA REPUBLICAN BY 4,500.
FBy Telegraph to The Tribune.!

Helena. Mont., Nov. (.—Montana has probably
elected the entire Republican national and state
ticket by a plurality of from 4,500 to 5,000. Five-
'"\u25a0.\u25a0"nthf of the entire vote has been received.

TAFT GAINS IN GEORGIA.
Atlanta, Nov. 4.

—
Bryan and Kern carried Georgia

by approximately 20,000. The Republican party made
heavy gains, Taft receiving a plurality in eight
counties. Two districts are in doubt, with indica-
tions favoring the Republican?. Watson carried a,

half dozen counties, including his home county,
McDuffle. The Republicans made a strong showing
in Fulton County, in which Atlanta, Is situated, the
Taft vote being 2.310. against 4.530 for Bryan.

Late returns indicate that the proposed constitu-
tional amendments received substantial majorities.
One amendment provides that Confederate veterans
or tlieir widows, who are not worth more than $1,500,
may share in the pension fund.

New Jersey's Strongest Democratic
County (rives Him>lJ>B2.

The greatest surprise in the result of the election
In New Jersey is that. Hudson County, which usu-
ally goes between 15,000 and 20,000 for Democratic
candidates, pave Tnft a plurality of 1,582.

State Senator Everett Colby, Republican, the New
Jersey political reformer, lost his county. Essex,
by •;•;:>. and William Fel'owes Morgan, the Republi-
can candidate for Sheriff, was defeated by 5.164,
although the county gave T;!ft a plurality of 22.054.

Corrected returns from the entire' state give Tan
a plurality of 76,12?. Representative Charles N.
Fowler. Republican, was re-elected by 7,716 in the
Sth District. \u25a0 ...

TAFT CARRIES HUDSON.

All tf«e returns from the state tend to increase

th« Democratic vote for Governor and state

officers, and it si conceded at Republican head-

quarters that all the state candidates are beaten
and that the majority of Thomas R. Marshall
for Governor Will be nearly 28.080.

To-day's returns leave no doubt that the

Democrats have elected a majority of the Legis-

lature and will control that body on joint bal-
lot, and therefore elect a United States Senator

to socoeed Mr. Hemenway. No name except

that of John W. Kern is being; mentioned for the

Place and he will probaWy he the unanimous

choice of the caucus. . According to the return-

there will be «l*htDemocratic majority. Three

or four districts are .til! in doubt. The Repub-

lican State Committee concedes 78 to i- In

favor of the Democrats.
A WliaSlsllH feature of the return? is the fact

that the. Deaaoerata have elected ten Conßress-

men. and possibly eleven, the Ist District being

so close that it will require the. official vote of

Posey County to decide the election. Unofficial
returns favor J. W. Boehne. the Democratic
candidate. The Democratic Congressmen cer-

tainly elected are: Second District. W. A. Cul-
lop: 3d. W. E. Cox: 4th, Lincoln Dixon; sth.
Ralph Moss; Tth. Charles A. Kerbly:Sth, J. A.
M. Adair: «.»th. Martin Lorrison; 11th. G. W.
Ranch; l^th. Cyrus Clone: 13th. Henry Barn-

hart. Tin- candidates the Republicans appear

to have saved are W. O. Barnard, of the Gth.
and E. ">. Crumpocker, of the 10th.

Some Republican leaders. believe that the de-

feat <«f the state ticket and the loss of the Legis-

lature are attributable to the action of Governor

Hani? in calling a special session of the Legis-

lature .and forcing the passage of a county local
option law. A. F. Potts, of this city, a de-

feated candidate for State Senator, said to-day

that th« local option law defeated the party in

this county and in the state. He said the ques-

tion -was pending in both party platforms, and
many regarded it as unwise to enact the 10.-al
option law before the election, when It was be-

fore the people for decision at the polls. .-
-

It was learned to-day that Mr. Taft lost sev-

eral hundred votes at a precinct in the suburb
of Irvington yesterday, through a trick by

which the TaJ't key on the voting machine was
prevented from working, and, therefore did not

record votes for him. Some one who had prob-

ably voted earlier In the day passed a rubber
band around the key over the Republica/i candi-

date for Attorney General and then around the
key at' the Republican emblem, passing itunder
the Taft key. thus preventing it from working

when the lever was thrown. Just how long the
key had been locked and how many votes were
lost are not known.

Governor and Legislature Demo-

—Kern for Senator.
[By Telegraph to Th« Tribunal

Indianapolis. Nov. 4.—lt Is estimated hCTC to-

night that Taft has carried Indiana by ap-

proximately 10.000 plurality.

TAFT PLIRALITV. 10,000.

INDIANA'S CLOSE VOTE

CALIFORNIA SOLID FOR TAFT.

San Francisco, Nov. California probably gave
Taft a plurality of more than 60,000 votes, and in
addition re-elected all eijjht Republican Congress-
man and chose a Republican legislature. The pro-
posal to remove the state capital from Sacramento
to Berkeley was defeated. Judge Frank H. Dunne
was the only Democratic judge elected in San
Francisco. He was opposed by those who objected
to his rulings in the graft cases.

.Mr. Mclnerney i%as born and st;ll lives In ;'ie Old
sth Ward of Brooklyn. Up is thbty-fritnr years old.
a Demo< rat, a member of the 3d Assembly District
Democratic Club of Brooklyn, the Municipal Club.
the Marcmette Club and the Knights Of Cotsanbus.

ayor Appoints Him to Court of
Special Sessions.

Mayor McClellan announced yesterday the ap-
pointment of James J. Mclnorney, second deputy
Commissioner of Charities, in charge of Brooklyn
ami Queens, to fillthe office of Justice of the Court
of- Special Sessions, Second .Division, made vacant
by"fbe fletrth of Justice Keady.'

Mr .Mclnerney was- admitted to ihe bar in 1897.
and for several years was a law partner of Philip
D.

-
Miaeher. recently appointed a Judge of th*

Municipal Court In Brooklyn, by Mayor McClellan
He was appointed Deputy Commissioner of Chari-
ties in 1904.

J. J. M'INERNEY NAMED.

j_ 1904. || 1908.
STATES. If |

Roosevelt. | Parker. j Taft. Bryan.
i U __

" _ '

Alabama ...: I . | 57.385 II | 50.000
Arkansas 17,574 j| 14.000
California 115,932 -I! 60.000
Colorado ! 34.582 |i 5.000
Connecticut 38,180 ...... j| 44.754
Delaware 4,358 [I 2.500 A '

Florida
'

18.732 J
'

20.000
Georgia

'
< '59,469 20,000

Idaho i 29,303 | 15.000
Illinois 305,039 |: 175.000
Indiana | 93,944 | 10.000
lowa ..'-' I 158,766 ...... I 57.000 j

Kansas
'126.093 | 25.000 •

Kentucky | N 11^93 | [ 11.500
Louisiana ; 42,503 II | 40.000
Maine 36,790 [ 31.000 |
Maryland 51 136 :

Massachusetts 92.076 101.636 I
Michigan 227,715 '

120.000
Minnesota j 161,464 90.000
Mississippi \ 50,187 j | 50,000
Missouri 25.137
Montana 13,159 jj 4.700
Nebraska 86.682 ...... I ...... 10.000
Nevada -.885 1.600
New Hampshire 20,185 (: 18.000 j ......
New Jersey 80.598 Ij 76,157
New York

' 175,552 201,814 j
North Carolina j 42,086 | 40,000
North Dakota | 35,322 30.000 J
Ohio • 255,421 50,000

' ......
\u2666Oklahoma 1 13.000
Oregon : 42,988. ....#. || 25,000
Pennsylvania 1 505,519 300.000

*

Rhode' lsland 16,766 : 18.951 j
South Carolina 52,381 ...... \ 50.000
South Dakota 50,114 j 23.000
Tennessee 26,284 , 32,500
Texas 115,958 165,000
Utah 29,031 15.000
Vermont 30,652 27,904 £g
Virginia 34,188 ...... 30.000
Washington 73.442 40,000
West Virginia 31,758 • 20,000 ,
Wisconsin 155,834 75.000
Wyoming 11,563 ...... 5,000 .....'.

Totals 3,069,931 - 528,640 j
Popular plurality 2,541.291 j ...... ......
Admitted to statehood since last election.

*
)
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PRESIDENTIAL PLURALITIES BY STATES.

Latin-\u25a0// Messages.
Albany. Nov. 4.—Scores r{ cangratalatoiy tot*"

grams were received by i;>vornor H:if;ht»s last
night and to-d;»y. To as ssaw] of tiier as peMlMa
the Governor has replied. To >*ti.iirm:in ''V-.jnk H.
Hitchcock of the Republi- -;n National Committee
tlie Governor wired;

It was a great pfirttesv lo '"k" part in th* n<»-
tionat rampahw. .in.i ! am dtcptj *'«tlfle»l by the
splendid victory thai ha.* Vfii -yon. You hav-
rendered a dtatinsrutshetl servtc- to the party »nd
the nation.

To Senator Horace White. Lieutenant tJovernor-
elect. was sent the following:

Ithank you cordially for >t>ur telegram. and in
turn heartily congratulate you upon your election.

Herbert Parsons, chairman of th<» NVw York
County Ren^bllcan

Committee, who »ir«3 the Gov-
ernor, received the following reply:

Accept thanks for your telogram. !cordially

consratulate you upon your election, ami appre-
ciate your effective work SB the campaign.

All ,>(" the offlVers-el->ci on th-» state ticket wtred
ccngratulattons. . _

Governor Acknowledges Congratu-

REPLIES FROM HUGHES.

NORTH DAKOTA GOVERNOR DEMOCRATIC.
Fargo. N. D.. N*\ 4.—The estimated Republican

majority for President stands at approximately
scyxxy. Report? from iba ranatlea organised umir>r
the present state administration give J->h:i Burlta
«l>en>>.. a lead of nearly 2.000 for Governor after a
neck-and-neck race wtth C. A. Johnson (Rep.>. H:s
election is claim- by 3,(K¥t.

Taft Votes Begin History of Inde-
pendence, Says "Constitution."

Isy Olvgraph to TT-.o Trttvjr.- ]

Atlanta. Nov. I. -la •\u25a0 editorial in "Th-=* At-
lanta Constitution" on th»» election. Clark ir«w-
dl, the Democratic national committ \u25a0 from
Georgia. Fays:

In Tuesday's flection the soutii«»rn state* b»-
san the writing: \u25a0•'" their national history of
independence. The result mean? that the tim-
has passes] when a resident of •>\u25a0»• nf ttaes*
states must buy his social security, often. per»
haps, at the price of his political conviction!*
Many business men. the 800 lover, most of
them adherents of the D«»m<*~racy all thei^
lives, \u25a0!.-.'-. -.-) to support hopefully ami openly tlvi
candidates of the Republican party because th*»lp
convictions led them that way. "The Coosttttta
tion" is indorsing: their action only t.» the «»?o»

tent of sayin«r that they were rijrht i:i giving
material expression to their true conviction*.
That Southern vote which wrenched it-e'f away
from sectional political tradition, ant! it v.a*
a large one. was sisrnißoant.

END OF SOLID StH'TH.

Admits Victory of Democratic Op-

ponent in lozva.
Dcs Moines, lowa. Nov. 4.— Congressman Hep-

burn has been defeated for re-election from the *th
lowa District by W. D. Jamleson (Dem.) by in«
votes. Early this morning Congressman Tier-
burn admitted over the long distance telephone
from his home in Clarinda that he had been de-
feated.

Mr. Hepburn hi been a member of the lower
house of Congress for sixteen year-, and is ths
author of many important measures, including th<»
Hepburn rate bill He declined to make a stats-
ment as to what he attributed his defeat-

Trie entire Republican state ticket Is elated by
pluralities rar.Klner from 50,C<» to «50.'>~">. MTI
plurality in the state will total 57.000.

Governor Cummins, for United States Senator.
has defeated Lace? ity at least 23.<*».

The complexion of the Legislature willbe progres-
sive Republican.

HEPBURX IS DEFEATED.

Democrats Carry the State by at
Least 5,000.

Lincoln, Neb.. Nor. 4.—Return* to-day and *•»
nigrht on Tuesday's election In Nebraska an» far
from complete, but seem sufficiently definite to
confirm the first report that the Democrats won a
sweeping victory. "The Bee" iRep.I conceded
Bryan 5.000 or more majority. While th<» plurali-
ties for the victorious party are not phenomenally
large, they are complete, the state ticket and can-
didates for Congress in most Instances runnlrs
parallel with Bryan, who was expected to lead th»
ticket by several thousand.

Complete returns from a third of •-• counties
and scattering precinct returns from most of th«
remainder show that Bryan will have a plurality
of not fewer than 10.000 votes and Schatlenberger
(Dem.), for Governor, and the rest of the Demo-
cratic ticket will have about ».CC<X

But the Democratic victory does not stop there.
Five of Nebraska's six Congressman are Demo-
cratic, only one Republican. Hinshaw. hi the 4t!»
District, escaping- -defeat by TOO votes, although his
district gave Bryan a plurality.

The greatest surprise of all Is the overwhelm!!**
majority the Democrats will have in the Legis-
lature. Of the 133 Senators and Representatives
elected, the canvassers of returns to-night could
find only IS Republicans who had -won. Lancaster
(Lincoln), which for thirty years had elected n«n«
but Republican members to both branches, this *•-

sends « Republicans and 3 Democrat?.

NEBRASKA COXCEDED.
"

Both Parties Claim 'Legislature

Which Elect* Foraker's Successor.
Cincinnati, Nov. 4.—A plurality of about 50.-

000 for Taft was th* Election Day expression «•
the voters of Ohio, who. however, at the «ajn<»

time elected Judson Harmon, the Democratic
candidate for Governor, by a pluralityof prob-
ably 20.0->0.

-
%
'- -

More than half the precincts of the «tar» »?•
included In the figures showing these results, no
estimates belnjr considered, and any later dif-
ference will bA utrrtnly as to the size of --«
pluralit.. there h«»lng no question of the s»neral
result. The al^sv count delayed knowledgr* ©*
the decision as to the Legislature, and both
parties claim a majority in that body, wh!c!i
willelect a successor To Senator Foraker. Th*
same slow count delayed a decision as to the)
rest of the state ticket.

TIM Democrats gained In th» Con^resslrTiai
delegation, securing one of th«» Cincinnati Cen-
preasraen. although Xicholas Lonarworth won In
his district. In the 3d District a faction fl*ht
among: the Republicans aided In th« election of
the Democratic candidate. Th* 13th and 15th
remained In doubt over nijrht.

Judge Harmon has received persona! tMesj

from many parts of the state that indicate trains
over the vote for Pattlson three y»ars aar> He-
expressed confidence to-day that if the ratio of
gain continued hi» plurality would ran well
above that for Pattison. He believed that at
least part of the remainder of the state ticket
ha>l been victorious with him.

Columbus, Ohio. Nov. 4.—H. A. Williams. Rs-
publlcan State Chairman, conceded to-nts;ht th<?
election of Judson Harmon i.D*»fr>.i for Gov-
ernor by a "small plurality. He declared that
the Republicans would control both branches of
the Legislature.

OHIO 50.000 FOR TAFI
lIABMOS MAT HAVE 20,000.

m >.\u25a0> iiKti) IN
•

TO it DAYS.
I'AZO OINTMENT la guaranteed M cur* any ems*

of ltcMnr. RUn.i. Bl*-r-.ltn* \u0084.- ProtruJta* l"t!*» la
•

10 14 day. or money rtfunded. M».
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